LYNN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Hood Elementary School, 24 Oakwood Ave., Lynn, MA 01902
Tel. (781) 477-7390 ~ Fax. (339) 883-1407

Principal: Jessica Ekhomu
Program Specialist: Kristen Molnar

School Site Council -- Tuesday, October 12, 2021 -- 2:30-3:30PM

Meeting Minutes -- Link to Slides

• Introductions
  o Jess Ekhomu (Principal) and Kristen Molnar (Program Specialist) in attendance

• Staffing Updates
  o 23 staff changes for the 21-22 school year + 3 LPS staff changes for Hood support

• Goals and Priorities
  o Hood priorities: SEL, Families, Data/Intervention, Equity
  o LPS priorities: attendance, academic growth, ELD growth

• School Data
  o SEL and BOY Family Engagement data
  o New test: Star
  o MCAS: ELA, Math, and Science

• Testing and Learning Platforms
  o New platform: Star Renaissance
  o Old platforms: iReady, Imagine Learning, Schoology, and others

• Upcoming Family Engagement
  o PALS (Partners in Achieving Learning Success), Springboard (reading tutoring), Literacy Night

Next SSC Meeting: Tuesday, January 11, 2022 at 2:30PM